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Expulsion of student
upheld

Gleaner Western Bureau
The expulsion order of the

Board of Governors of Corn-
wall College Montego Bay.
against 17-year-old fifth form
student Charles Ellis of -
Wakefield, Trelawny, has -
now been upheld by the Edu-
cation Ministry to which the

, Board's finding Had been
referred.

Ellis was one of 19 fifth
form boys engaged in "unlaw-
ful demonstration., gross
indiscipline and hooliganism"

- o n the school's- compound
recently when walls of the
buildings were defaced and
teachers abused. -

At the trial the charges
against one boy were dis-
missed when he established

that he had been wrongfully
accused. The charges against
another boy were dropped
because of lack of evidence.
Ejlis was found guilty and,,
ordered expelled from -Corn-
wall College. The other stu-
dents were found guilty 'of
the charges to a lesser degree
and were placed on pro-'
bations until the end of the'
school's-summer term.

Eleven of the students who.
were further found guilty of
defacing the.walls of the
school were ordered to
restore the walls to their origi-
nal state. The acting Head-
master of Cornwall College is.
Senior Educational Officer of
the Ministry 'of Education,
Mr. Delroy Creary; chair-
man'of the school's Board of
Governors is Montego Bay
Medical Practioner, Dr.. Bar-
ry, Hastings.

Queen hails youths on
Commonwealth Day

THE DAILY GLEANER, MARCH 14, 1978

Group aims to improve
St Thomas

BRIDGETOWN.. Barbados
March 13, (CANA):

Former British colonies
scattered on every continent
of the world,, today mark
Commonwealth day.

The 36-independem coun-
tries - six of .them in the
Caribbean will for the second
year simultaneously mark the
day.
" Members of the loosely
formed "family of nations
will organise separate activi-
ties to spread the concept
that the Commonwealth is
not just an organization of
governments, but one. of
peoples. '

The Queen, titular head
of the Commonwealth, in a
message marking com-
monwealth day 1978, praised
the work of the. Common-
wealth Youth Programme.

Queen Elizabeth particu-
larly hailed th"e programme's
efforts at encouraging young
people to participate in devel-

opment of their societies.
"During all our .visits to

many parts of the Com-
monwealth in the course of
my very happy Jubilee Year
1977, I was greatly impressed
and deeply moved by the live-
liness and the spontaneous
enthusiasm of the young
people who greeted us," the
Queen declared, in a message
— text of which was released
here today,. ,/\

She noted thafthe Com-
monwealth took- its .youth
very S'riowly 'iind' rightly so,'
because they make up about
half of its population..."

"I am glad the head* of
government who gathered in
London in June, have,,
decided to continue the Com-
monwealth Youth Pro-
gramme which .encourages
participation by young
people in all aspects of the
development o f _ t h e i r .
•societies," she said.

SPAULDING AND UNDERWRITERS! Senator Winston Spudding, Jamaica Labour Party
spokesman on security addressing members of the Life Underwriter!' Association of Jamaica (LUAJ),
at tfceir annual meeting at the Sheraton-Kingston Hotel on Friday. Looking on are Mr. Dennis-Leon >
(left), president of the LUAJ, and Mr. Fred Lawrence chairman of tfce function. j

1977 said good for building
societies

TODAY! TODAY! j
FOR SALE

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
AT THE AUCTION ROOM OF THE UNDERSIGNED Under
Powers of tale contained in the - Mortgage* the following
properties • ,

, On Tuesday, 14th March. 1978
At 10:30 A.M.

• Lot 2 Belgrade Height*, Red Hill,, St. Andrew - Vol..1057
Fol. 423

• 39 Gallery Way, St. Andrew - Vol. 1101 FoL 675 _
• 48'/z Anderwn Road, St. Andrew - Vol. 210 Fol. 46
• 102 Duke Street, Kingston - Vol. 121 Fol. 65

• J , .
For Particular* and condition* contact —

KEITH ALEXANDER (SUCC.)
Valuator, Auctioneer & Real Estate Agent

106-108 Harbour Street, Kingtton
Telephone 92-28260-2

PORT ANTONIO, Pd.,
March 7 (From our corre-
spondent): "Nineteen seventy
seven was a year of success in
regard to the growth of build-
ing societies in Jamaica. How-
ever, slow progress was made
in the area of loan advances
due to the-sluggish state of
the economy."

This Was said by the chair-
man of the Building Societies
Association of Jamaica Ltd.,
Mr! Karl P. Wright, at the
19th ordinary general meet-
ing of the Association held at'
Trident Hotel, Port Antonio
on Monday, March 6. The
report1 showed a marked
increase in. savings as against
a decrease in mortgage
advances.

Assets increased from
$146.4 million in 1976 to
$185.1 million in 1977, an
increase of 26.4%, whilst sav-
ings funds grew from $135.7
million to $171.7 and total

liquid funds from $20 mil-
lion to $462 million.-. A
rather marked area was that
of savings where savings pay-
ments grew by only 3.7%
resulting in net • savings
inflow of over 800%. Net sav-
ings went down from $36.6.
million to $33.4 million and
mortgage advances fell
166%.

Projections for 1978 are
that .the heavy inflow of sav-
ings will continue unless
some element of buoyancy
returns to the' construction
sector of the economy. Unfor-1

tunately the performance of
'the commercial banks
indicates very little hope of
an early revival, of economic
activity. During the year the

, Jamaica Permanent Building
Society merged with the

Plans for Maxfield
Park area
Plans for the development

of the Maxfield Park area
are well underway and it is
proposed that the first pro-
ject will begin on May 1.
1978.

• Dr; O . K . Duncan, in
whose constituency the area
falls, outlined the areas oi
development to acting Min-
ister of Education, Hon. ,
A.G.R. By field, at the Min-
istry on Thursday, March 9.

• 'Dr. Duncan who led a
deputation of the Chairmen

of School Boards and Coun-
cillors from the area, pointed
out that the projects were
designed to ensure maximum
community participation and
to develop the economic self-
reliance of the area.

Plans include the construc-
tion of a health centre, a cul-
tural centre, a day care
centre and a mini sports com-
plex. Dr. Duncan explained
that several members of the
community had already vol-
unteered their skills and serv;
ices in the interest of their
development/

Jamaica National Building
Society, Jamaica's largest
building society [with eleven
branches. The | Association
has carried out intensive
training programmes during
the year for all categories of
staff and executives.

Mr. Lanny F, Reynolds,

former deputy chairman, was
elected chairman and Mr.

George Andrews, deputy, to

serve for the ensuing year.

At the meeting were repre-
sentatives of five of the six
member societies, Mr. Keith
Francis. Mr. Michael Marsh.
Mr. Douglas Cover, -Hon.
Chester Touxalin, Custos of
St. Mary, Mr. Nod Law-
rence. Mr. George Andrews,.
Mr. Phillip SUvera. Mr. Elon
Beckford, Mr. Winston
McDonald.Mr. Larkie Hall,
.Mr. Anthony Touzalin, Mr..
Karl Wright. Mr. Lanny
Reynolds.

The Hon. ,C. V. Turnbiill,
Custos of Portland," was the
guest speaker at the -lunch-
eon. Guests-included Mr.
Robert Hanson, Bank of
Commerce Jamaica Ltd.,
Mr. Evon Cassier, Nova
Scotia, Mr. George Magnus,
Mr. D. Haughton-James, Mr.
Howard Hamilton, Mr. A.
Graham Edwards, Mr.
Edward Christie,. Mr. Owen
Daves, Mr. Claud Robinson,
Mr. Clarence Shelley, Mr.
John

ROSE HALL INTER-CONTINENTAL

EASTER WEEKEND

An Organization for the
Improvement of St. Thomas,
wat launched at the .Port
Motaftt Trade Trailing
Centre, on February 26. and
was attended by some 300
cklien*.

The executive wat empo-
wered to BBBediitely forrao.-
late and implement program-
mes designed to ease the
unemployment situation par-*,
liculariy among me youths. •

The idea of OIST says a
news release from the organ-
isation, arose from the delib-
erations of concerned citizens
who were dissatisfied with
the rate of progress of the
parish and who wished to

• make a positive contribution.
The airms. and objectives

of OIST are "to foster broth-
erhood, freihdship, and
peace among the citizens and
residents of. St. Thomas and
to provide' an avenue
through which persons born
or persons who ate resident
in the parish can make repre-
sentation lor the improve-
ment and/or development of

. the parish and to provide an
avenue through which such
development and/or improve-

., saent may be^underuken, •
"OIST is non-political

and non-partisan in its delib-
erations but shall not exclude
any citizen'from membership
because' of political or reli-

PNPYO urged
to state stand
on the truce
The West Kingston Peace

Committee has called on the
P.N.P. Youth Organization
to "publicly state it's stand on j
the truce recently called in
the strife-striken areas of the
nation, bearing in mind its
vocal stand on other public
issues."

In a1 statement, peace
initiators Claudius " Massop

' and Aston "Buckie" Thomp-.
son said it was with alarm
that they observed the behav-
iour of persons "who are
known beneficiaries of vio-
lence constantly attempting
iff disrupt the calm now pre-
vailing in the West."

The statement said that
the committee strongly depl-
ored the acts of disorder-car-
ried out in the area by per-
sons who are known
intruders from other areas.

"We the ( p e a c e )
initiators," the statement
said, "call upon the nation,
on a whole to a.dopt our
stand in upholding peace as
this is a patriotic job for all
and sundry."

The committee also
thanked the organizations
which 'have been actively
assisting in upholding the
'calm "now prevailing in the
nation."

gknis belicb and social or
intellectual standing-"

Membership in OIST is
open 10 persons over the age
of 12 yean. ,

Mr. Jerry Coonbi was
elected .president, and others
Delected to the Executive
include Dr. Donovan Forte,
first vice-president, Mr. Des-
mond Jangalee, second vice-
president.

WITHDRAWN
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

On Tuesday March 21, 1978 ait 10.00 a.m. it Oar Auction
room* ITS/179 Mountain View Ave., Kgn. 6. Under power of
sale contained in a mortgage Prcmist* known at

LOT NO. 58 HEATHHELD, ST. CATHERINE
at Vol. 972 Folio 239 of At registered book of

Particulan and condition of sale from
ALLISON FITTER « CO.

' CHARTERED SURVEYORS
175 Mountain View Ave.

92-70693, 92-74725. ~

WANTED
GENERAL MANAGER

and
FOOD & BEVERAGE

MANAGER
by progressive Hotel Group in St. Lucia

living- acconjmodation, usual perquisites and
good salary

Apply to:- .

Caribbean Hotel
Management
Services Limited
P.O. Box 388
Castries
St Lucia.

SPECTACULAR
Richard Russell, Jamaica's outstanding tennis international,
hosts this fabulous, fun event that offers Jamaica's top tennis
players big prizes. He invites you to play in the tournament
or come along to see spectacular tennis.

DAYS 3 NIGHTS1 i

00
PER PERSOf

DOUBLE
OCCUPANCY

inducts* 2 children
under 14 in room,
with pcrwits
FREE

• Air conditioned room with sea view and private baths .,. 5'
• Chaise Lounge and Towel at Beach and 3 pools ^i '-
• Use of Tennis-Court by day .••"/ '>".
• Entrance to Hell Fire.Night Club • Free Movies ' ; *

Includes all.gratuities and taxes

• Special Low Rates
• Special Rate Meat Plan Full Breakfast and 4 course dinner

$17.60 per person per day includes all gratuities

DANCE TIME Poolside
Do the reggae or the jump up to

the music of the Caribbean
Relaxed; informal

enjoyment for
everyone, with a
cooling dip just a

- • step away
at Inter-Continental Pool
with Happiness-Unlimited

SHUFFLE BOARD
• LAWN & POOL
VOLLEY BALL .

Anton io
Touzalin.

Will tre pe sons and firm* listed Mow or anyone
knowing treir present addresses. please commu

tre Gleaner Company,
Telephone 92-23400 — Ext. 244.

LAST KNOWN ADDRESSES
16 Kelly Road.
Kingston 2.
43 Druetdale Avenue,
Kingston 10.
43 DruesdaU Avenue.
Kingston 10.
43 Druesdale Avenue.
Kingston 10.

NAMES
MR. HERBERT GREEN

EARL K. JOHNSON

JAMES A. JOHNSON.

Islondwide Landscaping,JUNIOR DaCOSTA.
41 DUNROBIN AVENU
KINGSTON 10.
It Lady Musgrave Road,
Kingston 5.

MR. ALBERT LEE,

GENERAL OFFICE
EQUIPMENT, c/o Mrs. Averille Bodaen,

23 Patricia Way, - >
-Edgewater.
4 Derrymore Road,
Kingston 10.

MR. IAN MASTERS,

Jamaica s traditional
resort'spectator event,

bet a buck and win
plenty—ori your
favourite crab!

SENIOR PERSONNEL
REQUIRED BY

WELL ESTABLISHED
GROUP

OF COMPANIES,
.1 -

We are looking for persons
in the $15,000 and over

»= *

bracket
DEPARTMENT MANAGER:

Successful applicant would b* in charge of a department in one of
the subsidiaries but would be required to assist in the marketing
and selling of tfie subsidiary's products.
Applicants should .have at least 5 years (2 at senior level) marketing
experience with a large manufacturing or distribution company.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER: > ' ' '"
Successful applicant would be responsible to the Managing Director
and additional duties would include the design and implementation
of accounting and data processing systems and controls.
Applicants should have at leasl 5 years> experience (2 as Financial.
Controller). Minimum requirement, ACCA Part 2 or BSc.

ALL SALARIES NEGOTIABLE.
ATTRACTIVE FRINGE BENEFITS.

CORRESPONDENCE STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

Apply In wrftfng wHh full details to:

MANAGING DIRECTOR, P.O. BOX 25, KINGSTON 10.

A traditional contest. Big
prizes for the winners, and tots

of Easter Bun for the losers.

SATURDAY,
MARCH 26.EACTED Mil

BflUP I Kin BHIlli i"Mnv.n». /^»,

HAPPINESS UNLIMITED & DBCOJ
A dress-up event for ladies and &

' gentlemen. "HAPPINESSUNLIMITED"
one of Jamaica's top bands plays
reggae, rock and ro/nantic music. Show
features Faith O'Aguilar.

HELL FIRE CLUB
EASTER MONDAYJRARCH 27/TUES. MAR.:

THE mi

HALL
INTERCONTINENTAL

HOTEL & COUNTRY CLUB
P.O. Box 999

Montego Bay. Jamaica. W.I. •

Tel: 953 2650

Great music and disco
sound^ in the top spot on
the North Coast, the Hell Fire
Crtib. Music hotter -n Hades in
the. coolest club in Jamaica.
MOM: Showtime with
"A. J. Boots Brown".'
TUES: Hbpetpn Lewis'.

NOTICE
DESNOES & GEDDES

WILL PURCHASE EMPTY BOTTLES
AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS

ON
THURSDAY 16th, FRIDAY 17th,
SATURDAY, 18th MARCH, 1978

* MASTERS -BARBICAN
* RED HILLS MALL
* HARBOUR VIEW SHOPPING CENTRE

* MANOR PARK PLAZA
* LIGUANEA BEVERAGES 140 OLD HOPE ROAD

HURRY - BRING YOUR EMPTES IN FOR
IMMEDIATE CASH


